
Pimples, blotches, ll.trlth'i.uli, rmtt rough,
oily, motliy skin, itrhlng, 6cily scalp, dry,
thin, nnil falling hair, anil baby blomishes
provontcd by OimccnA GoAr, tho moat
effective okln purifying find beautifying
soap In tho world, as well as purost and
swoctost for toilet, bath, and nursory. .

Potp I. polil thronitbftttt Oi. world. Imia Dm and
Chi. Cwtr , Bolr Prop. . Ho.toD, U. 8. A.

03 " H.tr t Fnrrol I'm Humor.," Uatltd (TM.
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WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles of Hemorrh

- . . , i , . . ,
i" IBSUlXiB oc risiuiusf
Burns & Scalds. T-lf-

Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls fc Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.
Chappec' Hands.
Fovor Blisters.
Soro Lipe & Nostrils.
Corn3 & Bunions.
Stings Bites of Insoota.

Three Size, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

DdM tT lraIU, vr u post-pai- on reootpt oC price

IWUin' XD. CO. , 11 t 1 TnUUaiSi., SrTrt.

4l lefESSEH
CSTONB 'IHTXaLIZER

Curet general or special debility, wakeful-oes- s,

spermatorhesa, omissions, Impotency,
esresls, etc. Correcu functional disorders,
Imui by errors or excesses, quickly restoring;
Loit Manhood In old or younf, gtylxig vlgcrand
strength where lornur weakness preyalled.

pcV, simple, cnccttMl, and legltlmat.
Cun313 Quick, and Thorough
W T dtciivii ty imltaticiu! Insist oa

CATON'S VlUllzers. Sent sealed if your dm
doe not hare it. Price 1 per pkge, 6 for IS,

ylth written guarantee of complete cure.
Ii.hnaatioa, relerencei, etc., free and confidential.
8 .ni ua statement ol case and 23 ctt. lor a week r
maltreatment.. One onjy tent to each person, e

- trf tON HIED. CO., U03TON, MAM.

tidal JUrlln' drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

SffMuCTSwiTeSb c ms"viiHa 3 safi
WiL-- M sckcific ccrtnm-r- c

For at Povlnakr'a drue store, Ea

Centre street.

MADE ME A

4m

AJAX TABLETS rOBirivuiiJt uuiwa
JWf X.'UU ills

rrtilo J7ij quichlU

iraff.Tr.aftf0fo?Vi6orrJr'

Varsalttn Shenandoah, Pa.
aad Klrlla's. DrursrUta.

at.A. Wasley'a

ALWAYS INSIST ON

UXEXTULED FOR DRINKING. COOKING. K
ftftftAfia rOR BRCAKFAST

IVbUUUH DC SURPASSED,'
HrovwHrorr

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Dottier of . . .

i - V

203 W. Coal Street,

IWKNANDOAH

Livery and

UndertaMM
.

No. 13 North Jardin

JAPAN ANDHAWAIL

Ministor Hoshl Loavea San Fran--
Franoisco For Washington!

JAPAN OPPOSES ANNEXATION.

"Tliero TVIIIBoSorlougTroniilo lftlio
United StntoH Annexes Ilnwnll With,
oui ItoKnrd to Our Interests Tlioro,"
Bays tho Ortontnl Hoprosoutntlvoi
San Francisco, Dec. 6. Tom Hoshl,

envoy extraordinary and minister plen-
ipotentiary from Japan to the United
States, was a passenger from the Ori-
ent on the steamship City of Pekln.
He left last night for Washington, car-
rying with him Important instructions
In reference to tho Hawaiian treaty of
annexation, which will be considered
by the United States senate. Several

ago he hurriedly left Washing
ton for Japan. He left Just after the
publication of his correspondence with
Secretary Sherman with reference to
the Hawaiian question. Dispatches
from Washington declared that he was
angry with Sherman and the admin-
istration for their advocacy of

'I know," he said, "that my recent
trip to Japan has been misconstrued
by some of the American newspapers.
I believe my relations with the Wash
ington autnorities are amicauio. my
relations with Secretary Sherman are
not strained, t desire to say positively
that Japan Is opposed to the annexa-
tion of Hawaii by the United States.
The recent reports that Japan had
withdrawn her opposition Is untrue.
Japan has Interests In tho Sand-
wich Islands which the United States
should respect.

'I believe this matter will be ami
cably adjusted. There will be

If the United States annexes
the Islands without regard to our in
terests there, but I do not believe the
United States will act unfairly. Japan
is very friendly with this country.
and there Is certainly way by which
the annexation question can be set-

tled satisfactorily to both groat nations.
I return with Instructions from
my government.

'Japan has in the Hawaiian Islands
about 20,000 of her people. Hawaii has
a treaty with Japan permitting the lat
ter to send Immigrants there, and also;
Impost for the use of the latter. Ha-- j

wall has violated this treaty, and our"
olalm for this violation has not been
settled. Wo want our claim settled
after annexation, If not before
time. Hawaii deported some of bur
Japanese Immigrants. That was in
violation of her treaty with Japan.
Hawaii has also levied discriminating1

on Japanese mine Imports. This
was another violation of the treaty.'
Hawaii would certainly act In the maU
ter of our claim If the United States
would use her good offices."

Behold Kecegslt

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the mostwon'
dorful medical discovery f the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively en kidneys, hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. O. O. y ; 10, 85, 50 Sold and
guaranteed to cure br all drmgisU.

.InitiAa A. r!lnnllllnl t:oillritltttla.
Norrlstown. Pa , Dec. 6. James A.

Clemmer was formally and unmls--,
takably identified on Saturday In con

w.feptMW,siMpiMnM,ttOvrett;d nection with the murder of Mrs. Emma
A'w0..S!e,"".fJS'I.J.n,i on the Gulf Mills road, in Oc- -

tober, 1896. A tax on ammlnntlnn nf- I AllCl cl ,Aaaaaavaw w

and oointimption ti I many witnesses Clemmer was commit- -

a OUBHwhort all others taU. la. tea 10 me jhuuisuiikij unijr Vwu..,

A

a

a

there to until Dec. 21, when all
'Srt&t?." the testimony In the hands of the

prosecutor will be brought to show that
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remain

he It was who did the unfortunate
woman to death In connection with the
wretched husband, now awaltlnc the
haltor In the same Jail,

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Benina. editor Tiskilwa. 111..

"Chief." says : "Wo won't keen house with- -
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
many otners, but never got tne true remedy
until wo nsed Dr. King's New Discovery.
No other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it we have a certain and suro
cure for Couch s. Colds. Whoonlncr Couch.
etc" It is idle to experiment with other
remedies, even If they are urged on you as
just as cowl as Dr. iitnc s Now Discovery,
Tney aro nut as good, because this remedy
has a record of cures and besides Is guaranteed.
It neve- - fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at

I A. Wasloy s drug store.

l,uotBort"tVIU"Tifko tlio Stand.
Chicago, Dec. 0. Adolph L. Luetgert

will take the wltnes stand and tell his
story regarding the disappearance of his
wife on May 1. Attorney Harmon, for
the defense, decided on this course last
night. Luetgert was very desirous of
testifying at the first trial, and the re
fusal of his counsel to allow It was
probably the chief cause for the tat
ters withdrawal from the case.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go to-d- and get pack
age of OBAIN-O- . It takes the plae of
eouee at about i the cost. It Is a food drink.
full of health, and can b to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qraln-- is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What

. toffee breaks down Oraln-- 0 builds up. Ask
' vnilp pmw, fnr .tul 9K

"MurdbrUtt 'by Jrootpims.
POFtflr 9tld Wefcc: TlPPl New York- - Dec- - 6. William Lawler,

w w jiirl roel n art f nf TTo at I n foa.rtn t nv
Hudson, N. Y was found dead In the

nvoo"s nlaT tuoomingaaie asyium yes-rlit- il,

, fUKcST . AND. HEALTHIEST, terday mornlner. His face and body
were cut and bruised, and the ground
showed signs of a desperate struggle,
It Is supposed he was murdered by
footpads, who robbed him of a oon
slderable sum of money.

The Surprln of All.
Mr. James Jonas, of the drucr Irm of Jnnu

Sc. Son, Corrdtn, 111., In speaking of Dr.
Kinc's New Discoverr. savs thai last wintar
his wife was attacked with La Grippe, and

I her case grew so serious that physicians at

fir a IT f T t vrvrn uwuu di raoi couia ae noinini ror Her,

b U A ru I llllfS HV itssemeuto develop into Jiasty Consump,
JC .? Mil , 1 . I tloa. Having Dr. King's New Dissaverr St

St.

given

lull, nuuKUluu IQHUI h UD LOOit & DOLIlfl
nome, ana to the surprtso ol all she began to

i set ueiier irom nrsc aosn. and nair tnrn
aouar nttties cured ner sound and well. Dr

Coughs and Colds Is gnarauteed te do this
good work. Try It. Free trial bottles at A.
wasley s drug store.

Coming Events.
Dec. 31 Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of th

Kescuo Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Bob
bins opera house.

Uuckltn't Arnica 8alve.
The best salve In the world for cnta.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores.
I tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
I all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
I or Jo pay reoiilred. It Is guaranteed to give
I perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

so cents per box. For sal by A. Wasloy.

ECHOES MR ID U.
Down One Street and Up Another,

Prom Every Ward In Shenandoah.
Hard to hold down tho enthusiasm of our

peoplo under such circumstances as tlioso
surrounding the work of tho little con
queror. There is no placo In the world
where a good thing Is bottor appreciated
than right here at homo. Wo are quick to
see it and quick to "push along" in the
mannor that it merits. From all parts of tho
city come tho samo reports; succoss follows
in overy faotstcp and Investigation of each
new caso but adds to tho endorsement that
has gono before and places tholr claims be-

yond tho shadow of a doubt. This report
comes from West Prospect street, whoro our
representative found Mr. Kobort S. Jones,
minor, at his placo of resldonco. Tho fol-

lowing statomont will Interest our readers :

"For years I had baokacha but of lato It
seemed to havo changed more to headache.
I also had difficulty with the kldaey secre-
tions, accompanied by too frequent action. I
was troubled with a listless or tired feeling
aud though, I used about every kind of med-
icine I know about I cannot name ono that
I have not tested I get no permanent re-

lief from any of them. I finally refd about
Doan's Kidney Pills and got them from Kir-lln- 's

Pharmacy. They were tho first remody
which gate me positive relief. They Mopped
the bladder trouble and I hart had none of
those hoadaches since. I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills as tho best kidney medlclno
that ever canio out."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doan's and taVe no
substitute.

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY I

cmon Drops lOoperpounrl
'ennut Candv 10a " '

Soft Crcnm Candy, nil flavors lOo " "
Iluttcr Cups lOo " "
New England Peanut Taffy 10c " "
Cliolco Mixed Candle 10c " "
Molasses ISuttcrcun Stlckt lOo " '
nuirar uoaica 1'canutn 100 "
French Iluttcr Sootcll .. 10a " "
Coconnut Taffy 10c " "
noarnounu Drops 10a
Chocolate Cream 15o "
All kinds of fruit candv - l.Vi " "
Klondyk. Gold Boston Chips 15o " "
Cream Dates 15c " "
Christmas Candy 80 " "

Our Candy Will be Very Cheap fori
Christmas.

HEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPNVr

110 North Main Street.

A genuine welcome waits you at

OE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. riain Coal SU.

Finest whltkart. bttra. corttr aad alt
constantly on tap. Choice tmptraac rlkana cigars.

and

ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. W. n. YINOST,

VETERIIURY SURGE0H.

Graduate and Lata Resident Htmt flarcee
the University BUI. ( jr. T.

Headquarters lltte, aaaaae'eaft
TnREE YEAR COtfJtSJM.

Calls night or day promptly reap.ad!.

M. BTJEEB,

ATTORnBT-AT-LA-

Office Keran bulldlnr. caratr tf Mala and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J n. POMEKOY,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAV- rj

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. SnOEMAKEB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra streets.

pROP. JOHN JOFES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 89, Mahanty City, Pa.

riavlne studied under sent af the
tasters h London and Paris, will srlva 1

on tne vlolln.mandolla, arolkar aa4 voeal kTerms reasonable. A4arta la tare tlthe Jeweler Shenandoah.

wwmmSmm

IS IT A TRIFLE ?

TIIAT COMMON TROUBLE ACID DYSPEP-

SIA, OR SOUR STOMACH.

Now Recognized as a Cause of Serious
Disease.

Add dyspepsia, commonly called heart-

burn or tour stomach, Is a form of indigestion
resulting from (ernientatlon of the food.. The
stomach being too weak to promptly digest it,
the food remains until fermentation begins,

filline the stomach with gat, and a bitter,
sour, burning taste in the mouth is often

present. This condition soon becomes chronic

and being an every day occurrence is
given but little attention, llecause dyspepsia
is not immediately fatal, many people do noth-

ing for the trouble.
Within a recent period a remedy has been

discovered prepared solely to cure dyspepsia
and stomach (roubles. It it known as Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets and is now becoming
rapidly used and prescribed as a radical cure
for evety form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and are sold by drug-

gists everywhere at 50 rents per package. It
is prepared by the Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
and while it promptly and effectually restores

a vigorous dlgestlofl, at the same time is

perfectly harmless and will not injure the most

delicate stomach, hut on the contrary by giving
perfect digestion strengthens the stomach, im-

proves the appetite and makes life worth liv

ing.
Send for free book on Stomach Diseases by

addressing Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Toi'turuil D.r Milxfcod HoluerB.
Akron, O., Dec 4. Two masked rob-

bers entered the home of John llar-ton- g,

a farmer, 89 years old. In Green
township. They tortured the old man
into Insensibility, but he refused to
give up his money. When he was un-

conscious they searched the house and
found in a belt the farmer wore day
and night $800. Hartong lives alone
and Is wealthy. Dloodhounds will be
put on the track of the robbers.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid ol n it you commence to nse one
Minute (Jough Luro. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia nnd all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
nso and sure to euro, J. n. iiagcnDucn.

33 DO KHOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel
is tho original only FRENCH
ftnf nnrl rl inhln enra on tha mar.
ket. l'rlce. $1.00; sent by mail.
uenuine sold oy

S. P. KIRL1N, Sbenandoab.

are
saved by

using Seel- -

Ig'S because you
scan uuy cucap
P coffee and make

t delicious by

YOU

and

only

Grocers can tell
you why those

for It. You can't
keep on selling
poor thing to the
same

tlittlo oi this admixture,
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To Any
UarveloQS nppllanceaDdone month's remedies

of rare power will be sent on trial, without any
advance prtvmn(, by tbo foremost company tn the
worm in lue treatment, oi men wejts. uriiKea

from efTectH of excesses, worrr. orer.
work. Ac. Happy raarrlups secured, complete res-
toration or deTelopnientof all robust conditions.
The time of this offer Is limited. No C. O. I).
chcmei nn exposure. Aoares

ERIE MEDI&L GO.

people.

Man.

04 niAUAKn
, m PAIO. N.V.

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

mm

Pennyroyal Treatment

whobuySEELIG'S
keepcomingback

Reliable

.TBaggl.604H.SixihSf,

CURE GUARANTEED."

in tcmplaitng VnarrlaRe, Ifyoii are a victim of

.BLQUU HUI5UI5 "i:..,.," of
:Pr 2 b Diseases Kr.S?

7atrt mlnH anrt hnHv. nA unfltvoufor thO
antic, ot life, call or write and be saved, llonnt
Dally, Sun.,II-lS- . SendlOrts.ln
ptamps tor J3oolc with .worn te.ttraonlalaxpo.tnK Quack, and Fake Institutes.

mmmmm

We've Expected
A Big Business,

And our expectations have been
realized. General business is
better, which accounts for part
of our increase ; but our goods,
our prices and our fair, square
way of selling shoes accounts
for more than anything else.

The Factory Shoe Store
Is the-leadin- g Shoe Store in this
region ; its position has been
earned, and will be maintained.
Our shoes have outside style
and beauty, inside excellence and
backbone.

We are scllinr nrents for genuine Lambertvllle
Stagg Proof Rubber Boots. All good

things come to us.

THE FACTORY

ag.SH0E STORE,
--J. A. IVIOVER, IVlgr.

Checks Clvon WlthlETwrr Purchasa. Twenty-Fiv- o Dollars
Worth.Gota a BeauUinl Parlor lamp.

A BLACKMAILING PLOT

Frustrated by Now York's Oontral

OiHoo Doteotivos.

SPANISH OFFICIAL IMPLICATED.

It In Asortod That Consul Gouernl
Arturb Ilaldnsnuoy Topote CJnvo tlio
Would-b- e Ulnoknmllora rolutorn to
TTsoAirnlnsta Urnzlllnn Millionaire.
New York, Deo. 0. A plot to blaok-ma- ll

Senor Don ISugenlo de Farla
Telxeirn, a Brasslllan millionaire, which
had been frustrated by the central of-

fice detectives, was revealed yesterday
by the nrellminary polio court pro
ceedings, In the prosecution of William
IJ. Turnbull, who claims to ie an ac-

countant, and William Blford Gould,
who has been known as a Wall street
speculator. The name of Arturo Bait
dasano y Topute, Spanish consul gen-
eral, having been mentioned In connec-
tion with the scheme to extort the sum
of H.500 from Senor Telxeira, a sub-
poena was Issued for his attendance
at the examination in tne oase oi
Gould and Turnbull, which has been
set down for tomorrow. The prisoners
were committed to the Tombs prison in
default of ball, and it Is said that at
the police court Investigation Turnbull
will become a witness lor tne prose-
cution, and by disclosing the full de-

tails of the conspiracy fasten the guilt
on his confederate, Gould, and Impli-
cate the high Spanish government

The money was demanded from Senor
Telxelra under the threat to publish
"his llfe'B history," and the alleged foot
that ho had violently assaulted his wife
while she was In a delicate condition.
The detectives had Interviews with
Turnbull during the course of the nego
tiations to extort the money, the
amount of which was finally reduced to
J2.250, and are In possession of the let-

ters written to the Brazilian millionaire.
Senor Don Teixeira, who Is a wid

ower, arrived here In October, 1896, with
his mother, Mme. Maria Louisa xeix-elr- a,

from Spain. It was then an-

nounced that tho Telxelras intended to
Invest their fortune of about $50,000,000

In this country- - They spent $600,000 In
the erection of a mansion at the corner
of West End avenue and One Hun-
dred and Fifth street, this city, and
there mother and son Have since lived
quietly.

Consul Baldasamo comes into tne
oase because of his friendship for Gould.
He Kave to Gould a letter of recom-
mendation, which Gould presented to
Telxelra In applying for the position of
private secretary. When a detective,
poBing as the agent of Telxelra, con
ducted negotiations with Turnbull,
the latter brought Gould Into the case.
Then the detective Inquired at the
Spanish consulate concerning Gould.
The oonsul said that he considered
Gould eminently fitted to act as secre
tary to Senor Teixeira.

This was the substanco or the letter
of recommendation which Gould had
presented. The vlBlt of the detective
to the consul general's office tended to
block the plan to fleece Senor Telxelra,
Turnbull said, because the visit had
become known to Turnbull and Gould
and they were warned to be careful

"The Spanish consul," said Detective
Vallelv. "notified Gould that I was a
detective and Gould warned Turnbull.
Gould admlttted that he had told Turn
bull about Senor Telxelra, and that
the Spanish consul had told him tho
alleged facts of the inside history of
tho Brazilian millionaire's lire.

"Gould told me," said Detective Val- -
lely, "that the Spanish consul had told
him that Senor Telxelra was mixed up
In a scandal In Brazil and that there
was an indictment against him. Gould
also said that he knew positively that
the Brazilian government had made
application to Washington to take
Senor Telxelra back there and have
the treaty between the United States
and Brazil altered If necessary to do
It,"

Senor Telxelra has a reputation as
an artist. He painted the celebrated
picture entitled "The First Communion
In America," which took prizes In
Paris. Madrid and Chicago. Ha Is a
first cousin of Dom Pedro, once em-

peror of Brazil. Senor Teixeira Is re
puted to own rich gold mines In tho
republic of Brazil.

Consul General Batdasano, when told
of the arrest of Gould seemed greatly
shocked.

"I know Mr. Gould," he said. "He
Is an educated, courteous gentleman,
and an honor to his country. I know
there must be some serious mistake,
Mr. Gould came to me one day several
months ago and asked my opinion
about European art sohools. I knew
ltttlo about art, and told him so, but
I cave him a letter of Introduction to
Senor Telxelra, with whom I happened
to be slightly acquainted, and who Is
very familiar with that subject. Wo
talked of Senor Teixeira, and I men
tloned the scandalous stories which had
been circulated about him."

The consu general admitted that
he had been visited by a detective In
connection with the case, but dented
with much indignation that he had
warned Gould.

When asked If he would obey a sum
mons to testify In the case he evaded
the question, with a shrug of his shoul
ders, by saying. "They cannot com'
pel mo to give any testimony.

Asked what he would do If placed
under arrest, he waxed warm and de
clared his Intention to defy any such
procedure. Then with a smile he added,
"There Is no danger of that."

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Doa't give them tea or ceffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Graln-- 0 T It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the ylace
ef coffee. The more Qraln-- you tire the
children the more health you distribute
throur.li their systems. Qraln-- Is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like thecholea grades of coffee buteoets
about 1 as inuoh. All grocers sell it, lit au
Me.

lief i""""" i iilet.
London, Dec. 6. The Vienna cor

respondent of The Dally Mall describes)
a sensation involving the Comtesae uu
genie, daughter of the wealthy Comte
Cerchl, who eloped some time ago with
a Servian named Chevltch, supposed
by her to be a eaptaln In the Servian
army. He 111 treated her and recent
ly they separated. Now It turns out
that Chevltch was only an ofiloer'8
valet, and had already married a
Servian kitchen maid.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobaooo using easily
anu lorever, be made well, strone. magnetic.
tun ot new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many iln tn pounds In ten days.
Ovor 400,000 oured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or tl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eemedy Co.,
Chicaeo or New York.

Oasoareta stimulate liver, kidnevs and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken out gripe, lOo

"CALL A SPADE A SPADE."
Some People too Modest to Confide in their Physician A Woman

Cured of a Serious Disease by a Certain Method, the Only

Drawback of which was, it " Made Her Too Fat"

From the AwMi JVinat, Ztotreft, iftoh.

The doctor came in haste and found his
patient again in great agony from s splitting
headache. It was his fifth call on the same
patient, and each time to treat the same
trouble. With a suspioion that his diagno-

sis was inoorreot and that h was treating a
symptom and not the dlseasa, he said to her:
"Madam, it is useless for me to visit you
sgaln. You are Keeping from me met ana
symptoms which it is necessary I should
know. The patient finally noknoirltdfed
that, through a false modesty, she had sot
told him all. Then she told how she had
suffered from IVtruale weakness but hod kept
It IVnm him too modal to sneak. The old
doctor was disgusted at sueh prudishneas,
but when lie Knew tne tacts, oureu ner eatuy
and quickly.

The following oase differs from the above,
only in the fact that the patient la not afraid
tospeaK, and to "onu a spaue aspaue."

" W7n1 fail tn it..nrltie the mifftrln? I
endured before I used Dr. Williams' Fink
rills for Talo reople," said Mrs. Alexander
t) nt.U AIT triMl.lnan Ava,la rU
Mlnli. "For five Years I have suffered
from ovarian troubles, and was confined to
my room for months at a time. I have
undergone two operations for this trouble at
the hospital, and seemed to grow worse
Instead of better. I had the beet doctors and
tho bast cursing, but for nearly five years I
was not free for one single day from the
most fearful headaohes and intense twitoh- -
Inir naln. In niv n.ok and linuldari.ci ri : . v . . . -"ion would soarecly believe, to look at
me now, that for about three days every
week for nearly six years, I had to stay in
bod. Those lieadaones would come on me
verr wtak rezularlr. First I would notloe

black spots before my eyes, and than I
would go blind, and send for the doctor.

" At first they would treat me for Indica
tion and dyspepsia, then finally acknowl-
edge that something else caused the trouble.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

jAgent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

"THEY D0JTHE WORK" :

fc HOMOEOPATHIC
B REMEDIES

s Relieve and Cure

s: Head Troubles

i Stomach Disorders
: System Irregularities

2trrnuuw

g "For every III, a special pill."

: not Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y.

: Health Book Mailed Free.
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During these spells I was to nsrvent that X

could not bear to have my husband wall:
across the floor, and as the doctors said there
was no medicine that wonld reach ssjr
trouble, I consented to the operations, Tfhftfi
left me worse off than I was before.

" In January of this year there was aa
article in the Kvtning Ntwt aboat the drug-
gists that sold Dr. Williams' Pink Pills fit
Detroit. I told my husband I was going t
try thnu nnd he said, 'try anything?

''Tho next morning I went Into Murphy
Brothers' drug store and bought a box oil

Pink Pills. Mr. Murphy
sold he had a big rale for the pills and per-
sonally knew many people who had beta
helped by them. I took the pills ss directed,
but was not helped a bit, and I told Mr.
Murphy so, but ho suggested that I rive
them a better trial. BelSre I had finished
the second box I began to feal better and
went down and bought a dozen boxes.
When I had taken six boxes my headache
were gone, but I continued using the pills
until I had taken the twelve boxes.

"Just think what I have suffered by
operations and vile medicines, when a aim.
pie remedy cured me.

"There Is only one thing against Dr. Wil-
liams' rink Pills fer Pale People,"

Mrs. Clark, "they made me i fat.
Sinee I commenced taking them, tn JeVn.
ary, I have gained twenty-si- x pounds,
remember the many times when my fYiencS
same to see mo, when I was so thla tea
weak, that they expected to hear that I wo
dead the next weak. To-da-y I am perretetr
well, and never felt better in my lift, and S
is all due to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ft
Pale People."

All dealers sell Dr. Williams' Fink PTUsi
for Pale People, or they will be fast posS.
paid on receipt of price, BO eeats a best or
six boxes for ?3.K (they are nertr seM &
bulk or by the 100), by addressing ttr, WflS
llama' Medicine Co., Boheneotady, IT. Y.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCIITJYKILI. DIVISION.

November 38, 3817.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after th. ataava

date for WIg;ans, Gllberton, Fraakvtllt Dock
Water, St. C'lalr, I'ottnvllla. llambars, Bsadln
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlst.wn aadnstV
adelphtn (liroad street station) at M aa4 11 S3
a. m. and A 20 p m. on week dava. 0Ba7V(
6 08 a. m., 8 10 p. m. For Pttttvllfa and lirtac- -
rneaiate stations onir III a a. weak tara.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

lraina leave rracKviue ror Bntaaaasak jat
1040 a. m. and 12 81. Stl. 7S2 aad IS IT m. M.
Sunday, 11 13 a, m. and 1 41 p. m. !

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at id IS
a. m. aud 12:35, o 15, 7 23 aad 10 JO p.
a iu su a. m., a 10 p. m.

n. Uumter

Leave PhlladelnMa. (Broad street taaHtra). let
Shenandoah at 9 57, 8 Mand 10 If a. aa., 4 1 eaa
T p. in. week days. Sundays laave at ( SO a. aa,

Leave Broad street station, Fklladtlyhla, m
Sea O In, Atbury Park, Ocean Grave, Iauraucu, anu imerroeuiato ihh.u, ojra,
11.14, a. m.,o.uu ana t.uu p, m. waeK-aay-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOB, NEW YOUK,

ISzprees, week-day- 8 20. 4 Co, 4 60 II, s aa,
7 83, 8 20, 8 S3, 9 50, 10 21 (Dlnlnr Car), 11 09V at.
12 00 noon, ,2 81' (Limited 100 and 4 sa . at.Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 SO (Dlnluc Gr) SIO, M.
4 00, 5 00,5 50 (Dining Cor), 8 00, 7 41,741 It S
p. ni., 12 01, night. Sundays, I X, 4 OI, 4 , I II.
8 20, 8 88, 9 50, 1021, (Dl, Ing Car), 11 M , m'
12 85, 106 i Dining Car) 2 80 (Dl.ii Oar), If)
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 30, 1 M,(1)1.I Oar)
D33, 702,7 43, 10 00 p.m.. 1201 algkl.

Express for Boston without Chang., 11 as a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, I St. 7 10, S S3.

10 20, 1123, a. m., 12 W, 1311 (Dh.IBa
Car), 112, 818, 4 41. 5 23 Ooajtrtai
slonal Limited, Dining Car, (17. S SB IDtsy
hit Cur, 7 31 Dining Carl p. it., aad IS OS

nlKlit week days. Sundays, S 60, 7 JO, S U. 11 SB,
a. m., 1209, 112, 4 41, 520 Co tigrenI. M Uni-
ted, DlnlnK Car, 8 55 Dining Car, 7(1 ar

p. m. nnd 1205 nfjrht.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave liroad street station via Delaware rira
bridge Express, 7 05 p. m. dally.

Leavo Market Street Warf Express, 8 SB a sa
i w, 9w,dim p. m. Bunuays, s 4S, f aa a. aa
tutwiiuuuuuMuii . oj ana suup. B.For Cane May. Anelesc a. Wlldwa.d ..J w.n.
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Aral, and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. at., 4N, y. aa.

For isomers Point Express, 8 so, a. at., I oa
4 00, 6 00, p. m. week days Sundays, ..

m
m

Oon'l Manager. Qen'l Paat'sr Ajtk

a s

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
A tbtkd. turn- iwn urt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AlwtTt nromDt ind reliable Avovi fmitattema.
Get CATOIf'l VilllT PlLU ants IATI I.IKTsa.

At druaT ttorei. or iiit dlrcet (w.ltd 1. Drie. tl.
Catok Spec. Co., fioaton.Mau. Oar book, 4a

For sale at Klrlln'e tlrujc store snd 8k&w4M.lt
dniff store.

B FREE OF CHARGE

B TO "HERALD" READERS.

tat: Twenty Coupons of th. HKKALD
; will pay for the Workmsnshlp at a

beautiful life-siz- free hand trayaa
worth $10.00. Taken frtai aay dlt-S-a

tlnct photosrraph,tl ntypt or dattrra- type at M. Hecker't Htudle, Its Wav
Centre Street, Shenandoah. All
we require Is 50 cents ftr Material.

1UUDD WHO bUlUUKBB UIU11I1 pRJ -

K nothing at all forsletves. Prlta i
J5; of frames from $1.60 up.

""opew siruniTB

' . :..: I,, ,

aro prgrecve and keep lutuiim.l fS
the World's Progress. The wrl ii,- -
formed and thrifty House-wir- e willsalways keep j

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in the hoiif-p-. ae a gtunddni roiu,iv fr 7
Spraitis, Brulsee, CrHinp, HheumaUMU. z
and all ache and Hii;s 3

Prtta 25 els. and 60 cts. per boHlr.
Prep.fad by II. J. HACKEIl & CO., Ph.!jlaTtfiia ' 2

g POE SALE BVEK V WHERE. ?
MiiiMiiniiMiimiiiiiiiiiun' - ' i i t tsi 1 1 si i iisr tt , ,,,

J

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVBJ WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

STRONG
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY Thry have .tuuil the cst of Trs,

una da ta tnuiMUiat oc
out lucb
ii4Uini,SleepIcu
:occlt, &c
e brain.
n. dlaTtidna

vigor to the vrhol. belag. All dHnd Ios.es are chtclma'lly.are Prop"ly cured, Ibeir condition loften worries th.mlnto Insanity., on.umptlon o'Daalk.Mailed sealed. Prices. Derho.! & ba,H.,h i...a , , - , ,
mon.y,5.oo. for'f,.. book. AddrUr fDS tslo C NE C0 br.rai7ad"fiP

.For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drusr Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

ANDY CATilARTIG

CURECOn&TSPATIOH

ABSOLUTELY MIHMTEED

Diteues.

Atrophy,
MreagtBca

make

Send

ALL

"1

DRUGGISTS
..m nftim-tiristu- Casrarfts an the Ideal Laxa- -


